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SO ME CONSIDERATIONS ON METHODS OF DETERMINATION* 
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SUMMARY 
For the purpose of measuring the knock rating of a 
fue l , the choice of a method is of less importance than 
th e suitable adaptation of a particular method, the impor-
tant consideration be i ng that this method be universally 
rec ogn iz ed and impos ed . For the purpose of scientific in-
vesti g ati on , howe v e r , such a un ique method is not suffi-
ci ent , and vari ous methods and engines mU3t be employed . 
I h ave bee n asked t o p r esent a critical analysis of 
th e methods of determination of the tendency to detonation . 
Consideri ng the larg e nu mbe r o f methods and numerous re -
su l t s already published , it appeared to me that such a 
p re sentat i on should first of a ll concern itself with br i ng-
in g out the essential nature of the problems involved in 
the measu r emen t of the detonation. No attempt has there-
fore been made t o des c r i be in detail the different fuels 
and the diffe r en t methods p r oposed. The work is based 
chiofly on the data ob tai ne d in the author's laboratory , 
and the oppo rtunity is here taken of thanking the large 
number of collaborators . 
Measu re men t s and Limits 
In gene ral, the rating of fuels requires the conduc-
tion of measur ements and leads to the prescription of l i m-
i ts - the latter on l y r e luct an tly decided upon, since it 
i s reco gn i zed that on account of the great diversity of 
fuels, eng in os, and op e rating conditions, these limits c~n­
n ot bo val i d for all cas es . It is k nown to designers of 
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engines t n e,t whe r eas i n c e r ta i n cases it is necessary to 
r ema i n wi th i n t h e p r esc ri bed l i mits , in othe r cases i t i s 
per~iss i ble to go cons i derably beyond these l i mi ts . En -
g i ne buye r s , the go v e r nment, and othBr author i t i es, how -
e v er, de man d c learl y p r es c r i bed li o i ts , so that i n cases 
whe r e in pr~ct ic e no d i fferences c ould be as c erta i ned , the 
l egal spec i f i cat i ons never theles s requ ir e ther,e d i ffe r-
ences to be 8e asu r ed , a nd wi th g reat prec i s i on too . F or 
r el at i vely s i mp l e phys i cal and chem i cal prope r ties th i s 
does not i nvo lve too g r e a t difficu l t ies . I n c erta i n cas e s, 
ho we v e r, and p ar ticu l a rl y in the c ase of p r oblems of deto -
nat i on , the d i f f e r en c es to b e measured i nvolve an a rr ay of 
f acto rs that demand c ompl i cated methods , d iff i cult to carry 
out 1 BCGuse of the ne c essity of me asuri ng separate l y th e 
effects of e a h of these factors . 
Obj e c t to be Attain e d 
3efo re such measu r em e nts a re begun it is necessary to 
se e clear ly the object wh i ch i t i s proposed to atta i n and 
to check TIhe th e r the measurements made correspond to th i s 
desire d objec t . I t may be o bj e cted that this i s qu i te ev-
i dent but we sha l l see fa r the r on that it is very usefu l 
to bea r this cl e a rl y i n mind when we find ou r sel v es i n the 
mi dst of a con f us i on of problems where it i s not easy t o 
r eco g n i z G the method to be ap~roached . 
Th e example of detonat i on br i ngs out the fol l ow i ng 
dif f iculty : We a l l a r e acquaint e d wi th detonat i on as a 
sus~ i cious noise i n the engine - wh i ch n o ise we al l c on -
side r more o r less as a nu i sance an d whose intens i ty we 
are a Gr eed shou ld be me asured . On refl e ct i ng , howe v e r, TIe 
s eo t hat it is not the i ntensit i es themselves that we should 
be c once r n e d in measuri n g , but rathe r the harm that i s done 
by the de to na ti on or , mo r e proper l y , we should conce r n our -
selves uith the dete r minat i on of the cause of this harm . 
I f it is shown that th i s caus e bears a d i r e ct relat i on to 
the intens i ty o f the n o i se , t hen we may conf i ne ourselves 
to the me asuremen t of th ese i nt ens it i e s i f such measure me nt 
i s simple . Bofo r e hav i ng as c ortain ed such a relation , how -
e v er , the measu r ement of the intensities i s , to say the 
l eas t , rath e r p r ematu r e . 
Tho f act that wC do not a s yet know how to measure 
th o caus e of the harm p r oduc ed by the d e tonat i on ' and that , 
moreov o r , ~e are not so c e rtain of the nature of th i s ha r m, 
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l eads UD ~o con clude t~at we a r e not yet in a position to 
know the object t o ~e at tained . Meanwhil e, we are content 
s i m~ l y u ith r eco rdi ng a~d comDu ting as best we may, the 
phenomona obso rved . It i s the re fore wrong to entertain 
t oo many illusions as to the ~ctual value of a critical 
expos i t io n of the me thod s of measurement of detonation .. 
A s long es an a cceptabl e ana l ys is of the phenomena is 
l'l.c): i ng :'.ll~r p r esentat ion wil l remain subject to cautjon !, 
Ue shall ne v e rt he l ess prescnt ~n analysis ~hich at 
the p r esent timo appea rs to UB acc optable, and uo shall 
make 11 crit ical expos iti on of the methods of measuring 
b~sc( on t~ i s anal ys is. This pTes on tation will constitute 
no th in c more than an attemp t, however, and we are far from 
pretendinG th~t the v i ews hore presentod arc to be regard-
ed as def i n i ti v e . Some of our co nclusions, naturally, will 
n ot bo novel , and TIe ask to bo pardonod for not mentioning 
tho names of al l the p i onco r s in tho field. 
I . CONSIDERATIONS orr THE PROCESS OF COABUSTION 
Our views on c ombust ion and detonation provious to 
t he t ests on the "eng i ne wi th window." Octane and cctene 
numbers . 
~0r th , pur pose of st udying the combustion phenomena, 
we construct ed a s~e ci 'l.l engine provided with quartz win-
d ous e 30fo r o p roc eed i ng to the resu lts uhich we have ob-
tained '.T it :l th is eng i no , we shall summarize the views pre-
viobsly he l d by us on combusti on and detbnation. 
K~ock ing i n the Dioso l eng i ne is generally the more 
intense the grea t e r tne i gn i tion lag. From the very high 
compre ss io n t8mperatures attained in the Diesel (up to 
about 1 , 000 0 C . ), we hav e dedu c ed the fact that the auto-
i gn i t ion wh i ch i s de ve loped at one o r more particularly 
favorable c e nters (nucl ? a r flames) should be chiefly an 
effect of dest ructive combustion disrupting the molecules 
thermally wi th t he mo r e o r le ss effective assistance of 
contact wi th the oxygen . I n ou r opinion it was the gas 
which w~s i gn i ted , not tho d r op lets, and the large quanti-
ty of t~G GGs was due pre cis ely to the effect of the first 
i nll~D~ation . We int r oduc ed the cetone number as a meas -
u re of t~e qu~l i ty of tho i nflammation in the engine. 
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Th e tendency to detonation in the gasoline or spark -
i gn i t i o n eng i n e , measure d by th e octane number , showed a 
number of po i nts c omm on with the tende ncy to knocking as 
measure d in the Dies e l e n g i ne . The c e te n e number expressed 
th e tendency to auto i gn i t i on , wherea~ the octane number , on 
the contrary , th e res i stance to auto ign i tion . We found a 
l i near relat i on be t wee n th e two ( f i g . 1) , the octane num-
ber be i ng more o r less t h e opp osit e of the c e tene number . 
We ar e fami l i a r wi th the me thod of Dumanois , wh o utilizes 
t hi s p r ope rt y to det e rm i n e the c e te ne numbe r s of a g as 011 ill 
a g a sol i ne eng i ne s i mp l y by d e t e r mining the r educ t ion i n 
oct ane numbe r p rodu c e d by the add i tion of a s ma l l ~uantity 
of gas o il i n t h e ga sol i n e . We have also don e the rev e rs e 
that i s , . de t e r min e d the o c t ane number in a Diesel e n g i n e , 
obta inin g s imilar r esult s . Autoi gn i tion tests i n the 
C. F . R. ~ ng i nc with co mp re ss ion up to the point wh e re the 
e l ectr ic i e n i t i on could be d i sconne cted , have shown us that 
this method of determin i ng the tendency to auto i gn it i on of 
gasol i n e s c oul d be us e d to deter min e the octane numbe rs of 
th o s e f uels , the r esults show i ng good ag r eemen t ( f i g . 2) . 
In these tes ts the t i me fa c t or p l ayed a dominant part , the 
autoignition r e~u iri ng more ri go rou s conditi ons th e shorter 
the t i me ava il ~ble . Th e good c o rr e la t ion between the o c -
tano numbe r and the tendency to auto i gn ition thus me asur e d 
und e r modo r a t e as wo ll as seve r e c ond i t i ons in the same en -
g i ne , appears to in di cat e tha t we are c onf r ont e d with prac-
tica lly the same p roc e ss de v e l op i ng under v e r y d if fe r ent 
tempo r aturos , p r essures , and t i mos . 
On t~o oth e r hand, th o good co rr e l at ion betwoen t~e 
o c t~no ~nd c e t ene numbors mcasur e d in enb i noc of ~u it o dif -
ferent typos , uppo~ re d to i ndi c ate t hat a ga i n it was a 
ques t i on of the same proc~ss i n Q Di e sol engino . Th e p rob -
l o rn of de t onation i n n gaso line eng~no thus appoa r od to be 
r edu c ed to a pro bl em of auto i gn i tion of the type known in 
th e Diese l eng i ne , a nd thus a b ridge se omed to have been 
th r own betTIG'3n tho IIknock i ng ll of tho Diesel and the deto-
nntion in the gaso line eng i ne . Fi ~ure 6 shows how the ex -
i sto~,ce of !'D i esel ll con d i t i on s c[.'.n bo r on r csentocl in a 
s:?.::1X':: - i gn i t 'io n cng in c . It mn.J be SOGn that tho !l Gn d{;D.s II 
(a to r m i:' h i c h ,. i 11 b 0 1.1 sod t 0 den 0 t e the :p 0 r t i on 0 f tho 
stil l un"u rn od chargo wh ich is com p ressod by the po rtion 
t h~t is undo r combu st i on) , undergoos a p ri mary compression 
d u o to tho p is ton , nnd a socondary compression due to the 
ef f o ct of tho co mbust i on r e l cnGod by the ele ctric spar k . 
The totD.l compressio n of the " er.dgD.s " t:1.e r efo re, i s of the 
orde r of ~agn ituJe of t~e compreosions i n the Diesel . Any 
d i ffe r ence bet~een ~utoi~nition i n the Diese l ~nd the g~so -
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li~e o r spark-ignition eng i nes was to be ascribed primari-
l y to tho fact tha t t h e mi xture in the Diesel, contrary to 
conditions in t h e cnse of the gasoline engine, is very 
poor nnd fa r from be i ng homogeneous. The more explosive 
detonat i on in the gaso lin e eng i ne was attributed to the 
more II s i multG.neous ll (not lIinstant aneous") ignition of the 
lI en dGG.s . II Detonat ion d i agr3.ms that have been shown us 
prosent i ng 1I10cnl prcssu res ll double those recorded in the 
combustion ch~mbar, nppear ed to confirm tho picture we had 
fo rmed of the pro cess and served to exp l ain the explosive 
detonation . 
Tests on the Engine with Windows 
Le t us n ow consider the results recently obtained in 
our laboratory tests on the engine with windows. 
F i gures 3 and 4 show the arrangement of the combustion 
chamber and some combustion d i ag r ams obtained with a rotat-
in g mirr or. It may be seen that we have followed more or 
l ess the method of the French p ioneer i~ the field, Duchene, 
and of the General Moto rs . I n our test engine the condi-
tions for detonation appea r to be ideal . A well-scavenged 
cylindrical chamber assures a r ectilinear propagation of 
the f lame . The poss i b ilit y of changing the position of the 
e l ect ric spark and of p ro duc i ng two sparks at desired in-
stants at each end of the combustion chamber, p e rmits the 
flame fronts to be varied and enables very close study of 
the ac c ompanying light phenomena . In many respects the 
pictures obta ined will be seen to resemble those of Duchene. 
Besides observ i ng the phenomena in the rotating mirror by 
the naked eye , a spec ial photographic apparatus was added 
tha t pe r mits suff i c i ent ly cl ear photo g raphs to be obtained 
of the ~ccompanying light phenomena durin g a single combus-
tion and the simultaneous rec o r ding of the pressure (fig . 5) . 
F 6r th is pu r pose we have adapt~d a high- speed indicator 
(piazo-electric i nd ica to r constructed in our laboratory) 
that enables t h e r elat i on to be found between the ligh~ phe-
nomena and the p re ssure . Th e possibility of employing det-
onat ion indicators such as the I'bouncing pin, 11 IIthermoelec-
tric spark plug , 1I e tc . , e nables the relation to be investi-
gated between the r esults obtained with these indicators 
and the light phenomena and pressur e . Following are some of 
the dnta on the engine tha t may h e lp fix our ideas: Engine 
is s ingl e - cylinder , four - stroke-cycle, of about 3 horse-
power , bo r e 73 mi ll i mete r s , stroke 89 mi llimeters, number 
of i e v olut i ons pe r mi nute 1 , 000 . Combustion chamber is in 
L 
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the fo r~ of 0 v e r t ic a l cylinder of about 25 nil li mote rs d i-
accter ~nd 80 milli ho tcTs he i e ht; height of quartz wi ndows, 
70 n illinete rs. utili znble v idth 4 millimeters . Co mp r es -
s i on rntio 8 : 1 . En g i ne ~oy be supe rcha r ged . 
Wit hout speak i ng of th e other p6ss i b ili ties offe r ed 
by the test eng i ne , I wi sh to point out the fo ll owing fact , 
name l y , th~t whe r nas i n the no r ma l eng i ne e v e rythi ng pos -
s i ble i s done t o su~press detonat i on , in the c ase of the 
qu~rtz-~ i ndow test erig in e , e v e ry effo rt h o s been made to 
m~ i ntain the na tur n l cha r acte r of th e de to nat i on . 
Results Obtain ed wi th the Quartz-Window En g i ne 
Auto i gn i t ion n Re l at ive l y S l ow Ph e nomenon 
We shall now an nlyze t ho r esults obtained and shall 
sec in uha t r espec t they furn ish u s u it h new ideas on the 
phenome~a of detonation . 
The co mbustion i n our tes t e n g i ne cl early presents 
the ch~ r act o r of ~ detonat i ng combustion . First of all 
the no i se is q i te co mparable to that of the C. F . R . e n -
g i nes , for exa~p l e . The boun cin g p in and the thermoel e ctric 
spark plu~ also g ive us comparable i ndicat i ons . F i nal ly , 
i h e piezoe l ect ric indicator cl e arly in d icates the detonat -
ing characte r of the combustion . 
T~e fi r s t cle a r r esult s shoved that tne detona tion 
(knock) co i nc i ded wi th t he appearan c e of a second i gn iti on 
cente r - an auto i g n i t i o n at tho opp o s i te end of the pr i mary 
i gn i tion center ; t.hat is , the spark. I t would seem as i f 
th i s ,").utoign i t i on " fea r sll the p r oximity of the pr i mary 
f1.':1.['l e . T~lG !l endgas fl o+, po r t i on of t he fuel st ill unburned, 
pn r t icularly i n th i s eng i ne , i s not suff ici en tly homogene -
ous to produc e a IIsi mu l taneous!1 ombustion . Th i s is, mo r e -
o v e r, what W8 shou l d expe ct s i nce, e v e n assum i ng pe r fe ct 
ho mOGene i ty of the mi xtu r e a s fa r a s richn ess i s concer ne d , 
thero is n0 re ason fo r assum i ng a th e r ma l homogeneity of 
th i s ~i xtur c i n a combustion ch ambe r of such e l ong a ted fo r m. 
I n the case of f i gu r e 5 , at the i ns t ant o f appea r ance 
of the "secondary!' flame f r ont , the p re s sure i s of the o r-
der of 30 kilog r 8,ms . The t e mperatu r e of the " en d gas " at 
this i nstan t may be est i m~ t e d-to be 5 r OO C " b ut it is e v -
i dent th~t tho t e mper ~ turG ma y be local l y much hi g her . It 
thus a~)T) O ,:1 r s th.,:" t the 'tuto i ?;.l i t i on , wh ich c a uses d et ona-
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tion i n this c~s e , occurs und e r con ditions of pressure and 
t empe r~tur e of the ord e r of those encountered in the auto -
igni t ion of Dies e l eng in es . This confirms tho opinion we 
had already expressed on th i s subject a~d would explain 
th e linear r e lation ( f ig . 1) nh ic h we had found between 
the oct ano number and the c etene number . 
I n order to compare a Diesel-engine diagram witr a 
spark- i gn ition o r g asolin e - engine diagram, it is evident l y 
necessary to beg in by creating comparable conditions. It 
is n ecessary, in particul ar, t o take account of the effects 
of the time factor and of the quali ty of the mixture, wh ich 
are ~ iff e r e nt in t h e two typ es of engine s ~nd which have a 
g r eat effect on the t e ndency to autoignition. For this 
purpose we have compared the d iagram of a Diesel engine fed 
with . a f uel of about 50 c c tene wi th the diagram of our 
quartz - window eng i ne operating on a gasoline of about 25 ce -
t ene . Figure 6 shows schematically that the two types of 
engines under the g iven condi t ion s have the sarno level of 
auto i gni t ion. What surprised us, honever, in the results 
obtained with the test e ngin e , was the r elatively slow 
cha r a ct e r of the combustion due to Buto i gnition. The de -
v e l opment of. th e second c ent e r of ignition was at all 
points si~ilar to the p ro g ression of the primary flame due 
to the spark . 
Th e "simult n.neo us" combustion of the "enc.gas" which we 
have bolieved r e sponsible for the knock , thus seems to be 
r educed to th e rath e r calm developm en t of a secondary cen-
t e r of i gnition . Fa rth e r on , in speaking of "knock" and . 
"pink" ne shall r eturn to this "calm" character of the det-
on a ting combus t i on . 
We have avoided considering here the chemical charac-
ter of the detonation . I t wa s sufficient for Us to know 
th c phys ical charact e r, which we would describe today as 
th e effoct of the fo r mation - e arli er o r lator in the cy-
cl e - of a cent or of auto i gn i t ion corresponding to ~ st ill 
r e l o,t ive ly slow combus t ion of the lIer.d.gas;' but more or +8SS 
acc e l e r a ted, according to th e character of the fuel. A 
sli g ht detonation is n o rmal in engines with full charge . 
Spoed of Pro p agati on of the Flame Fronts 
In o rder to fa cilitate the ex~lanation, we shall speak 
of "p rimary" a n d "s e condary" f l ame fronts. A com~utation 
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of the s~eeds of p r opagat i on pe r mi ts us to r educe the ap -
pa r ent speed of the front to the actua l speed of i nf l am -
mation . I t wi l l r ead i l y be ~n~e r stood that the u ppe r 
fla me f r ont , wh ich i s suppo r ted on the fixed bottom of the 
c h~llbe r , i s p rop a g ated wi th an apparent speed g reate r th~n 
the lowe r flame f r ont wh i c h i s supported on th e bu r ned gas 
co v e r i ng the p i ston head . I t wi l l also be se e n tha t i n a 
si~p le ca se the f l ame f r ont i s p r opagated wi th an appa r ent 
sp eed g reate r than t h e re~ l sp eed ( spee d of i nflammat i on) 
because of th e expan s i on of the burned gases beh i nd the 
flame f r ont , i n much th e same way as a boa t desce n ds a ri ve r 
a t fu ll powe r a n d i s s i mu l taneous l y c a r r i ed douns tr eam by 
th e ri v e r cur~en t . 
Thi~ is ~hn t ou r analys i s shows i n f i gure 5 , on wh i ch 
may oQ so e n ho' th e se c ondary combust i on due to the uto -
i ni t i on thrus t s back t he p ri ma r y f l ame f r ont due to the 
spark . This ana l ys i s br i ngs out the fa c t - wh ic h i s r athe r 
sUl'pr i s i n ' at f ir s t , but a f te r al l r ead i l y und e r stood -
that the veloc i ty of the secondar y flame f r ont i s p r a c t ic-
a l ly e~u~l at ea ch i nstant to tha t of th e p ri ma r y f l ~me 
f r on t . 
We h~ve ne v e r been able to ma~e out Bny speed equa l 
t o the spoed of sound , but at most, ~peods of 150 mete r s 
per se cond, and these on l y i n the case o f excess iv e detona-
t i on . I n the case of s li g h t de t onat i on the speeds do no t 
atta i n even ha l f th i s f i gure . At the star t the p ri ma r y 
flame f r ont i s p r o p agated n t R spe ed n o g reat e r than 20 me -
te r s pe r se c ond . It would appea r that pre limi na r y r ea c -
tions take p l a c e ahead of tho p ri mary f l ame f r ont - reac -
t i o ns the r esult of wh i ch i s ~uto i gn i t i on . Th e spe e ds of 
tho p ri ~ary and secondar y f 13me f r onts , ~h i ~ are sens i bly 
oqu~l , increase only v e r y slow l y . It appears , howeve r, 
tl~t the spe ed s i n c rease as the r eact i ons become s t ronger . 
Turoulen c e accole r ~tes the nnparent speed i n the g~seou s 
mass but in no way c hati ge s the phenomenon wh i ch we have 
just descr i b ed . 
-~or.1on cl ature 
Ie p ropose to d i st i n g u i sh be t \7eo n ;!no r mal " and "abno r~ 
mal ll i gn i t ion . II No rma l l1 i gn i t ion inc l udes th o fo r mat i on 
o f the p ri La r y and secondar y fl ame s and eve r yth i ng that may 
b e co n side r ed as u n nvo i dF.tble i n tho Iino r nalil ope r at i on of 
th e e n g ine . The Il abl1.0 r mal " i r;n i t i on i ncludes all the 2.vo i d -
able cn scs in th e no r mal operat i on of the e:'lg ine . The " ab -
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normal" i gn ition includ es all the avoidable causes in the 
normal op e ration .of the e n g in e - for example, preignition 
by hot S})ots . 
In ex c ep tional c ases , abno r mal (avoi dable) ignition 
may be p roduc e d aft e r t h e spark i gnitio n and the autoig-
nition before the spar.k i gn i ti on. It is for this reason 
that we p ref e r th e name Il a bnorma l ignition" for all avoid-
a ble i gn i t ion s . Th e term IIprei gnition" therefore rema in s 
r ese rv ed fo r nIl normal and aonormal i gn i tion produced De -
fo r e the i g n i tion by spar k . 
With sem i-Di e sel e n gines we have e v en mot with cases 
of i gn i t i on befo r e inj e c t ion. Th e diag ram shows in this 
c ase , before the i n j e c t i on , a pressure rise caused evi-
dently by a f in a l combustion of t he products previously 
i ncomp l ete l y bu rn ed . This is still another case of lipre i g -
nition . II It is poss ibl e for a utoi gnition the become pre-
i gn i t i on - that i s , ab nor ma l i gn i tion, and conversely. 
Pr act ic a lly, the fol lowi ng two cases may be distin-
gu i shed : 
A - Th e fu e l dOB S not shov a ny pre liminary reaction 
and th e sneed of the flame f r onts remains con-
s t an t (f i g. 7) . 
B Th e f u e l shows a p r e li mi nary reaction and the 
speed of the flam e f r onts finally increases 
conside r ab ly . 
Ac tual l y , cas e A docs show some increase in speed but 
a l ways l ecs than cas e B . 
Tno stages may b e d i stingu i shed for the "endgas ll : 
Pri mary lIendgas ll beh i nd t he prinary front, Defore 
auto i gn i t ion occurs . 
Secondary Il endga s ,1I n , .. mc l y, that compressed by the 
pr i ma ry and se c ondary flame f r onts . This term 
may also bo appli ed to the case of a new auto -
i g n i t ion a t o ne or several po i nts. 
F i n ally, it i s poss i ble that the secondary "endgas" 
unde r g o e s an appar ent l y s i multaneous comoustion out our 
t est s ~ ith the win dow eng i ne appear to i ndicate that the 
s o condary Il endga s ll is b urn ed before attaining this extreme 
s t <>.ge . 
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Re vi ew of some of t h o spe ci a l te r ms fo r which it is 
u s ofu l to u s e co mm on l y a cc epted meanin g s : 
Ii:" 0 r r.10, 1 i g n i t i on : 
I gn i t io n by spar k . 
Adv~nce ( r o t a r d) of i gn i tion . 
Auto i gn i t i on . 
Aono rm ~l i gn i t i o n : f or ox~mp l e , p r e i gn i t i on by h ot 
spo t s o r by auto i gn i t i on . 
Pr e i gn i t i o n : o v e r y i gn i t i o n bofo r e th e e l e ctric spark 
o r befo r e i nje c t i on . 
P ri Dar y and se c on da r y f l ame f r onts . 
Re~l speed of fl ame fr on t : speed of in f l ammat ion. 
Appar ent s peed : speed obse r ved by the eye . 
Prip.a r y a n d se c ol1o.a ry " endg a s . 11 
bu r ned gas not scav enge d. 
Bounc i ng pin . 
Tempe r a tur e plug . 
Pil'lk . 
ICno c k . 
Bumpy runn i ng . 
Reproduc i b l e r e su l ts : i dent ic a l r esult s fo r i dent ic a l 
tests . 
Problems in Con n e c t i on wi th the I nd i cato r 
The p r essu r e i n c re a ses mo r e rap i d l y than woul d be ex-
p ect ed f ro ~ the speed o f the f l ame f r o n t . Th i s i s par t l y 
exp l a i n e d by the fa ct tha t the numbe r of cal or i es pe r u nit 
of vo l ume of the Ile n dgas il i n c reases a s t h e p r essur e i n -
c r eases . At the i nstant when the p r imary f l ame f r o n t ap -
pea r s , the r e may be seen a prog r ess i ve p r essu r e r i se wh ich 
be c omes e v en mo r e i ntense at the i nstan t the second f l ame 
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f r ont appea rs . Th u s , the Ilendgas" is progressively ourned 
and mo r e and mo r e rap idl y unt il the last portion disap-
pear s - tha t i s , unti l t h e i nstant when the two fronts re-
u nite . 
The pressur e d i ag r ams show only moderate pressure 
ri ses , and th i G i s st i ll a not he r i ndirect proof of the 
fact tha t the speeds of the f l ames are relatively low and 
,rema in much oo low t h e s peed of sound. 
We have no t suc c eeded i n demonstrating tho existence 
of ex t reme l o c a l p r essu r es . I n v a r iaoly when they were re-
c orded on a d i ag r am , we hav e oeen aole to show that the 
i ndi c ato r was at fault . Th i s is an important fact concern-
i ng wh i c h we s houl d l i ke to obta i n some exact information 
fr om ot h e r expe ri mente r s . 
E v ery sudde n v a r i at i on i n the pressure rise may cause 
vi o r ations o f the wal l s of the chamo e r and of the charge. 
I n the' same manne r c e rtain parts of an in suff iciently rapid 
indicato r may start to v i o ra te . Finally, the entire engine 
and i ndicato r may have r ece i ved a shock causing seismic vi-
o r at i ons . I t is therefo r e necessary to distinguish at least 
f our typ e s of v i o r at i ons : v i o r at i ons of the char ge , of the 
walls , of part s of the ind ic ato r , and seismic viorations. 
The i deal i nd ic ato r wou l d ev i dent l y not show vi brations of 
the char ge . I t is ve r y d i ff i cu l t to eliminate the seismic 
vi o r at i on s and those of 'Da rt s of the indicator. By "chok-
i ng " the diag r am they ca~ De made to disappear, out there is 
then the dange r of "j ugg li ng away" the essential viorations 
of the gas . 
IIKno c k " and IIP ink ll - Luminous Waves 
We have not obse r ved large luminous effects or l~rge 
pr essur e r i ses a t the instant the secondary flame front ap-
pea r ed . The r e uas ev i dently p r oduced at this instant a 
r athe r sha r p c h ange i n the pressure rise, BS occurred some-
wh['.. t Ie\. te r , when the lI endgas " 'I72.S conpletely ourned. The se 
d i scont i nu i t i e s also showed up exactly in the inages of the 
f l ame . Of ton , par t icu l ar l y unde r severe conditions, the 
fir s t d i s c ont i nu i ty - that i s, the appearance of the seC-
ondary f l ame f r ont (auto i gn i t i on) - corresponds to the ap-
p earan c e of lum i nou s waves . When these lUMinous waves ap-
pear , they show up on l y ve r y vaguely at first, then more 
cl earl y as the cond i t i ons oe c ome more severe. 
.--------~~. 
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Th o se lumi nous waves corr espond to p ressure wav es as 
our in~icator shows (fi ~ . 9 ). It S80ms p robab le that 
t hese pre ssure wa v es , wh i ch 3 r o at mos t thr oe , in our on-
gL 0, c orrospond to th e n e i se of "pink i ng " - qu i te dis -
tinct fro n tbe noiso of "kno )-: ir:g," wh ich appea rs to c o r -
r espond to a v i b r at ion of cer ta in p arts of the eng i ne . It 
i s d i ff icult - p erhaps , o v on i mpossib l e - to dist i ngu ish 
th o" p ink i ng no i se i the eng i ne wi th wi n d ows . I f this 
no i se appeo.. rs at all ; i t is ma ked by the kno ck i ng no i se . 
The so..~e i s true , f o r that ma t te r, in the c ase o~ t h e C. F . R. 
enoine . The sudden pressure variation would a lre ady be 
cuf~ i ci e n t to exp l a in these vibrat ions. The pos sibility , 
neve r theless , shou l d not be excluded that the o..ppea r ance 
of ~u t oi ~ n i t ion r ec l l y corresp onds "t o some exp l os i ve ch em-
i c ~l r eo.. c t i on , s i n ce th e appea r an ce of the pressur e wa v es 
i u rat. e r pronounc e d . Howev e r, at lea$ t i n the Case of 
our eng i ne , th is exp lo s ive r eac t io n wo uld onl y corr espond 
to n very fseble deve l opmen t o f energy . 
Bes~ es th ese very rap i d v i brat io ns , i t is st ill no c -
e snry to t ~ko Bcoount of the po~s ibility of slowe r vi -
brat i ons . Th o bumpy r u nn i ng , fo r examp l e , wo uld c o rr e -
spond rath e r t o to r s io nal vi~ratio n s of t he crankshaft an d 
of so l i d embe r s . 
I t mcy st ill be asked hou tho r ough op e ration caused , 
for ox~rnp l e , by excess ive turbul en ce or by th e us e of an 
abno r mal fue l , s uc h as hydro g en, mny b o i n t e r p r eted . The 
p r essure rise i n his c a e does not sho w we l l - p r on oun c ed 
diccontin'iti s excep t at t~ e end o f combustion - a fa ct 
~h ich l c ~as u s to supposo t nht there i s no pre li mi nary re -
a ction . Ap'cl. l't f ro m the effe ct of the s'lOck wh ich is to be 
expo ct ed f r o m such a rap i d c ombust i on , no do t onat i on prop-
er l y so - c n ll e d i s obse r ved ex c ep t pe rhap s i n ext r eme cases . 
Fi ~ure 10 ~ iv ~ s a ske tch summ rizi ng what h as been d is-
c u nsed . 
I I . COl" S IDJ!]RA TIDr S ON 'I'HE HETHODS OF :JET ERiHNA T IO N OF 
T~E R~SI STAlaE TO AU TO IGN I T ION 
We ha v e a ttempt e d t o g i v e an analys i s of the phenom-
ena of co mbust ion and de t onat i o n . We do not c laim that 
i t is ne~ o r co~pl ~t e , but i t does appe ar to us at pres en t 
to b e so rewha t bette r found ed . We may ask whe ther th i s 
an a l ysis wi ll s e r ve as a bas i s for d i scove ri ng an d pass i ng 
upon methods of measur emen ts . We shall f ir st spe ak of 
method s apply in g to the autOMob il e . 
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AD e ric a n C. F . R . Me thods - Adju st~ent of the Methods 
On the C. F . R . e n g i ne the so - cr:tlled "research lT method 
h a s been used , wh ich cons i sts of first establishing a co~­
pression ratio which assures a strong detonation and then 
co mp~ring this result wi th those obtained with the stand-
ard o r r efe r en c e fue l s . 
I n o rder to check the value of this method for the 
auto~obile , some larg e - s c a l e road tests were conducted at 
Union Town i n 1935 . In pr in ciple, it w~s a question, in 
tho se tosts, of adjusting the method to practice. Two well -
a d juste d d i ffe rent meth ods o f t e n g i ve bettor agreement in 
r esults th~n two d iff e r e nt adjustments of the same method . 
The conclusion f r om tho tests a t Union Town was that for 
automobiles t:10 "res e,?_ rch lT method '.7as not sufficiently rig-
orous . It ,7as adjus t ed by adopt i ng the so-called "moto r 
met hod"; th e r . p . m. "as rais ed f r om 600 to 900 end the tom-
pcr~turo of t he mi xtur e , from the ambient temperature to 
1 50 0 C. Here it ,,~s no t a quest i on of ~ ne" Dethod but 
r ea lly of a botter ndjus t ocnt to practice of the same meth-
od. It seems t hat it wou ld have been of edv~ntage to ap -
pr oach p ractice more closely st i ll; for oxampl~, by fur-
the r increasing the r . p . o . and rai sing tho mixture temper-
a tur e to a lesser degree . 
The Ric a r d o E. 35 1ethod 
We mu st f irst present our due respects to the E.35 en -
g i ne of Ricardo - the clas s ical eng i ne with variable com-
pre s sion . rati o . This eng in e is still in operation and it 
must be acm itt ed that th is cl ass ic method remains one of 
the best . I t seeks to dot e r mine the highest useful coo-
pre 8s io n r a tio that a gasol i ne can advantageously support . 
The t es t con d i t ion s are quite acceptable, the measurements 
b e i ng carri ed out und e r a moderate intensity of detonation 
and at a reasonable number of revolutions per minute 
(1 , 500 r . p . m. ) . The pr incipal objection to the method is 
not on s ci ent i f ic g r ounds but on excess ive cost. The 
l a rge bore of 114 milli me t e r s, possesses advantages in 
c e rtain c ases , unfortun a t e ly n ot possessed by the modern 
s mal l C . F . R . enG in e . Th us the E. 35 eng i ne is still today 
th e one we profer at timos for attacking the problems of 
th o large truck engines and ai r p l ane engines without com-
pr CSGo r . 
--- - - ----- -- -
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Me thod S. 30 (Series 30 ) 
The small Et hyl Gas oli ne Corpo ration S.30 e ngin e , hav -
ing a co np re s si o n rat i o of 8, and which has almost b ee n 
abandoned at p res en t , was qu it e prac t ic a l . Th e me thod was 
n o bad . The th rottl e v a lve was opened until a n o r ma l de -
g r ee of de t onat i on was ob t ained - the deg r ee b e i ng f ixed 
wi th t~e a id of th e bouncing p in. The mix tu r e of standard 
f u el s was the n soug ht wh i ch t..; av e th e sa,me r e su I t s . Th e 
me tho d WRS s i mp le and r e li able . 
St andard Fue ls 
The i n troduction of standard f u e ls was ce rtainly a 
s tep in advance . It was Ricardo who in t ro duced t h em i n 
1919 , i n de t e rmi n i ng h is v a lues in to l uo l . Today the use 
of standard i so - o ct ane - no r ma l heptane mi xtures has be co me 
genare l . These products have R sl i gh t d i sadvantage , name -
ly , the ir sens i t i veness to s u ch factors as t h o tempe r ature 
is somewha t d i ffe r on t f r om th~t of mos t gaso lin e s . It is a s 
if nO[t.surenen t s no r o made with 0. scale .7h ic11. changes it s 
length uith the temp~ r a tu r e . Fortun ~ t e ly , the d i ffe r ence 
i s not ~re~ t , bo i ng nt mos t seve r al o ct une po i nts . Gene r -
a lly th ose s t andard f u e ls ; ivo on tir e sat i sfaction . 
Oth o r Eothods 
TI h~ t shal l bo sa i d of t ho n u merous othe r methods which 
~a v o l ived th r ou h a fe~ years only? Th e y a ll appear fo 
ha v e beo n s u ff i c i ent ly sa t isfactory , and the quest i on i s , 
W _l~T clid J~llCy d isa!Jpea r? The r'.n r1..1y s i s we havo nado 1,'1'111 
he l ~ us to f i nd the an s w. r . 
We und ~ rstand , i n fact , that dotonat i on occurs in 
.'1.. 1 1 eng i n<)[:; a~ d any eng in e \': ill pe r r.lit us to obta i n octane 
n umb e rs that ~ay bo utiliz ed . Any me thod fo r starting the 
d e to no.t i o n may bo app li ed : th r ottle , i gn i t ion advance , 
c oo li ng toup e r ~ ture , r evo lu t i ons pe r mi nute , or r i c ! ness 
of the ~ ix ture . Th e in tensity of t~e detonation could be 
regula~ed by add i ng dopes to the fue l . Comparisons could 
b e nade by ear, or b~ us i ng the bounc i n g p i n or so~e p res -
s ur e in cti c ato r, o r a I/ten:pe ratur e p lug , II or the tempe r a -
ture of c o ol i ng wa t er . T' e H . U . C . R . (h i gh e s t usefu l CO Jn -
p r e ss i o n ratio) may be so u gh t , o r th e max i mum p owe r, or 
J 
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the mini mum 
the min i J:1um 
condi t io ns , 
use d . 
fue l co nsumpt ion under certain conditions, or 
tempe ratures of the exh~ust under predetermined 
et c . Any of these methods may equally well be 
FBcto r s that Influence the Detonation 
, We TIay he r e add the 5 r eat d ivers ity of factors tha t 
nffect the phenomenon of de t onation and which must be taken 
in to ~ccount . On the part of the engine thero is above ~ll, 
the effect of the tomp e r atu r e of the walls and of the 
gases , the effect of the p re ssure, and the effect of the 
time fa ct or . It may be attempted to separate these effects 
but it is rat~er diff i cu l t to do so. There is the effect 
of the catalyzer , fo r e xample, of the walls of different 
temperature and materia l covered more or less by half-
burned products . The r e is the effect of turbulence, the 
p r eponderant effect of the richness of the mixture, and 
the effect of r ema i ning bu r ned g ases. On the part of the 
fu e l are to be considered all the mysterious properties 
that control the tendency to detonation (including the 
d op es ) , all of wh ich react differently under different con-
d i tions of teTI::geraturc, pressure, and t i me . . e .h':u.tion 
only the effects nost in ev i dence. Eono of the ue ~ffe cts 
g ives us a un i que point on a d iagram but a seriou of lines. 
I t is also necessary to take in to acc ount the tact 
that the condition of the eng i ne is quite variable. A 
dirty engine, for exanple , will detonate u ith a fuel of 80 
octane at full charge wh il e the sane engine if well cleaned , 
wi ll g ive complete satisfacti on at full throttle with a 
fuel of 50 octane . From 80 to 50 i s quit e a difference -
wh ic h we would do well to recal l when , perhaps, we discuss 
sone day, the chances of increasing the octane value from 
64 to 66 , for exanp l e . 
In s~ort , there is no cauc e for surprise that any 
s i ngl e Det~od uh ich p rovides but a single figure to indi-
c a te the tendency to detonation , could ever be satisfac-
tory for all re quir eTIents . On the contrary, it is more 
su r prising that : amidst all this chaos, sufficiently suc-
cessful co mprom ises may st ill be found. 
-----------------v~--------------
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~he Obj e ct and th o Co m~li c ations I nvolved 
To extr i cate ourse l ves f r om the diffi culty , there is 
onl y one way , namely , to b ~ g i n by nak i ng clear to ourselves 
the obje c t thdt is to be att~ined i n these measur ements . 
The object, e vi dently , i s to ~easur e that wh i ch i s obje c -
tionable in the de to nat i on . The d riv o r of de luxe auto -
mobi l e ~~o complains o f t he detonation i n ~ i s eng i ne at 
ful l speed , does not , howeve r, have the same ob j ect as the 
driv e r of an omn i bus who complains of detonat i on dur i ng 
n cc e~_e rn tion . Theoret i c n lly , it would be ne c es sa r y to ap -
p l y d i ffe r ent me thods fo r al l the different op e r at ing co n -
d i tions of the eng i ne . This , ev i dent l y , i s i mposs i b l e . 
T~e Rostr ict ed Object Should Be a Compromis e 
Attninment of the object d1 ich ':78 seek Do i ng an i mpos .... 
sibil i ty , it is ne ces sa r y to re du c e our require me nts . We 
must m~ke concessions and must co m~rom i se . The object then 
should be ~ co mp romise ~~ i ch ~ppenrs acceptab l e to ~ suffi -
c i ent ly hODo~eneous g r oup of inter ests ; fo r examp le, auto -
mob ile bu i lde r s o r othe r spe ciali sts i n conne c t ion v ith au-
tODo~ilec . T~e refor e , we requ ir e n method th~t approaches 
practic~l con d i t i ons and ~h ich rn~y eas ily be ndjusted - n 
s i op le, i nexpens ive and , abo ve nIl, r ap i d method th~t g i ves 
results uh i ch nay r ead il y be r epeated ~nd wh i ch , for le~~l 
specific~t i ons, even a ll ous decima ls to be dist i nguished 
where i n p r act ic e , on ly d iffe r ences in un i ts could bo ob-
~e r ved . ~e r equir e abo ve al l ~ un i que method, s inc e it u ill 
bc Lecessnry to cut sho rt the i nnu mu r ab l e obje c t i ons and 
de la n d s t o ~h i ch nIl cO Dpro~ i ses a r c unfortunate ly subject . 
Th e re sho~ld bo at mos t t\ 0 o r three methods for two or 
thr e e ~ r oups of i nterests ~hose objects will be too diffo r-
en t : o r t~em t o be r edu c ed to a s ingle g r oup . It is then 
no lo~ g o r a quest i on of discuss i~g uhother t h i s or the other 
kno,:n .. ethod is betto r, Bin c e n o "b e ttor ll ex ists; "but of 
adopti n g a un i que un ive r ual l y applied method , as TIO have just 
pointed ou t . 
I t is theso co nd i t i ono t hat tho Ro - called C. F . R. mo to r 
metho~un i v c r sal ly r e co gnized fo r tho auto , obile , should 
sn t iG fy . Other vari ants , no doubt , nil l b o proposed . 
ThorQ is, ror e xamp l e , a difference bet~een conditions at 
full continuous lo~d and conditions of accele r at ion , often 
i nt c r ru~t o d ~nd folloved b y periods of av o r n g c or z e r o load . 
L 
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A be tte r design for tho bouncing pin ~ould certainly be 
we lco me . These v~riants wo uld be of no great importance, 
however, and we shall not discuss them here. 
T~e "Object ll in the Cas e o f Airplane Engines 
Avi at ion y i e lds qu ite a d istinct group of interests . 
It ~ould the r efo re be ne c essary to requir e these interests 
to agree as to what they conside r an acceptable compromi ~e . 
They, no doub t , would prefer an engine of about 150 mill i-
meters (6 inches ) d iamet e r ; air - c ooled in a stream of about 
200 ki lo mete r s pe r hour (124 miles per hour); supercharged 
to pr oduce ab out 10 kilograms ( 22 . 05 pounds) mean effect ive 
pre ssur e . When they co me to consider the actual operation 
cost of some 250 , 000 francs a year, they will probably seek 
t o reduce the requirements and end up, fo~ example , by 
adopting an in stallation that ·costs some 25,000 francs a 
year . The 250 , 000' 'f rancs ins tall ation could serve to de -
t ermin e the coniitions in practice - supply a standard to 
wh ic h the 25 , 000 fran c s in s tall ation must conform. Under 
these conditions it woa ld s till be desirable to use a uni -
versal eng i ne , like the C. F . R ., using a measuring proced-
ure adap t ed t o the requ ire ment s of aviation. 
The C. F . R . "Aviation" Meth od (A.B . Ratio Method) 
We b el i e ve ve have s ucce eded rather well in developing 
wi t h the C . F . R . engine, a method which we have designated 
t he "A . B . r at io" (allowe:.ble b oost ratio - that is, amount 
of supe r cha r ge admissible) . Wha t, in fact, are the require-
ments.of aviation eng ines? A h i gh nean effective pressure, 
a moderate compression r a tio, maximun supercharge, high 
r . p . m., 11 n oderate inl e t temp e r ature, and an extremely severe 
re gUl at ion of the richn ess of the mixture. The automobile 
is developing in the dir e c t i on of maximum compression ratios ; 
t hnt i s , max i mum t empe r at u r es and ~ressures, whereas avia-
tion is developing in the dir e c t i on of mnximu~ menn effec-
tive preE8ur o - i . e ., of oax i Dum supercharge. The pilot 
has bafo r e him his Dan oDo t e rs, which indicate to him each 
Docent the De~n p re ssure that he could attain . The v~lue 
i n o c t~ne dete r min ed '"t cc o rding to the C.F.R. "avintion" 
Dcthod, wil l tell h i D a pp r ox i na t oly whether his fuel will 
p e r n it that pressure . 
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Figure 11 gi v es the relations between the various facto r s considered . I t is int e resting to note that the theore t ical mixtu r e is even le a n e r than the mi xture defined by 1I1ean adjustment ll ( wh i ch i n practice is called lean 
mixture) . The figure shows the g reat i mportance which lould be attach e d to the use of mi xtures even leaner than the theo re t ical, since it woul d at the same time permit an i ncrease in the powe r and a loworin g of the temp e rature. 
The C . F. R . motor method is very satisfactory up to about 80 o c tane ; beyond that the pre cision of the readings d iminishes and there is less corr e lation with pra c tice . This met hod , moreo v er , does not bring out the erroneous gain in powe r (up to 50 pe rc ent) which can be obtained by supercharg ing the eng in e wi th fuels of 1 00 octane and more (fig . 12) . 
An analys i s of the causes of this defect would lead 
us too fa r from our s u bj e ct. It is s uffici ent to say that a serie s of v e ry comp l ete tests has s hown that by employ-ing supe rcha r ge in the tests on the C. F . R . eng in e the ex-ceptional advantages wh ic h may be obta ined with fuels of 100 octane, may easily be ut i lized . 
We ha ve already said tha t four other methods could g ive s i mila r results, the ch o ic e of anyone being i mmate -
rial . W~oever has an eng i ne at his disposal may propose 
a new met hod p r ovided. he has been able to lIadjust" it suf-fic i ently to pra c tical requ ir ements . We r epeat that it is a compromise we need - a uni que method . 
Fi Gure 13 b rin gs out the effect of the factors con-
s i de re d on the fue l co n sumption . Figure 14 shows the ef-fect of the detonation on the temp erature . Figures 11 , 13 , and 14 p a rticular l y, br i ng out the danger of in suffi -cie nt control of the richnes s of the mixtu r e . In approach-i ng a very le a n mixture, th e temperature and intensity of detonat i on simultaneous l y reach a maximum and this condi-t ion , e vidently , mus t b e a void ed . 
Practical experi e nce has clearly shown us that for a suff ici ently short t i me the engine pe r fect l y resists the 
v e ry se vere detonations . I t i s only after some tim e that the t empe rature of the c yl inder head r eaches a dan ge rous value fo r the me tal and the lubricating oi l. The e n g in e 
would , pe rhaps , resist e v e n bet t e r if the autoi g ni t i on d id not begin to occur earli e r as the temperature kept rising . Final l y , p r e i gn i t ion occurs . Prei g nition, under thes e 
.... 
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cond i t i on s, i s qu i t e a d i ffe r ent thing from detonation, 
a~d i s abso l ute l y d i sast r ous . It leads to pressures and 
tempe r atur es that s i mp l y " demol i sh" the engine. It is 
true that the loss in powe r av~ids some of the danger, but 
in a mu lt icyl i nder eng i ne this may be ignored when only 
one o r two cyli nde r s are at fault. 
Research and Routine 
Havin g ind icate d wh a t cond i tions a good method mus t 
satisfy for de t e r mi n i ng the ant i detonating values of fue ls, 
it is once mo r e ne c essar y to return to the fundamental 
quest i on of wha t is the ob j ect to be attained. 
Quest i ons may ev i den tl y a ri se with regard to detona-
t i on thnt would requir e spe c ial tests to answer. Let us 
suppose , for example , tha t it i .s required to find the ef-
fect of the pressu r e , or the temp e r ature, or the time on 
the de t onation . I t TIould be misunderstanding us to suppose 
that the methods we ~ave just described might be used for 
these purposes . I t is necessary to make a distinction be-
tw ee n rosenrch and routine . For the purpose of research, 
it is necessary to use different engines and to apply dif-
ferent me thods , accord i ng to the object which it is pro-
posed to at t a i n . The resul ts may pe rhaps serve to corred 
the adjustment of the C. F . R. methods described. 
For routine purposes, it i s necessary to ~nke use of 
a def i n i te engine and app l y a definite method. 
I I I . CO;'1BU S T IOJ: Dr DIESEL ENG INES 
Although the de v elopment of tne Diesel engine for avi-
ation pur~os8s i s st il l pass i ng through a difficult peri -
od, the problem of we i ght per norsepower playing a prepon-
de r aat part, we do not wish to pass over this engine with-
out add i ng a fow rema r ks . 
The problem of combustion in Diesel eng in es is, above 
all , a problem of au t oionition and distribution, The tend-
ency to autoignition is very well expressed in terms of a 
cetene numb e r . This . number is determined for any engine 
by as c e r tain i ng wha t mi xture of standard fuels gives the 
sarno i gn i tion lags ~s tho fuel examined. The differences 
l 
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in cetene for two diffe r ent eng i nes are technically neg-
li g ible and of less importance than th o differences in oc -
tane numbe r that a r e found with d if fe rent spark- ignition 
eng i nes . Th e fact should nevertheless be taken into ac -
count th~t ce r ta i n eng in es , li ke those with separate ch am-
be r , ~ r e not v e r y s e nsitive to the quality of i gn ition , 
and hen~e not su i table as test eng i n e s . 
If i t is t rue that ~ h igh octane number c onta i ns a 
p ro mi se of i ncrea s ed performance of a spark- i gn i tion en-
g in e , the s~me is not t rue of the cetene number for Diesel 
eng i nes . On th e contrary , whil e an incr eased ceteno num-
ber pe r ~ i ts easy starting and g ive s qu i et operation, it 
gene r ~lly prev onts the at t ~ inment of maximum powe r an d best 
fuel consumption at fu l l l oad . We have been able , in fa ct, 
to show that the mixtur e r eoa tn ed i mp e r fe ct uhe r e t oo easy 
i gn i tion fo rm ed a k ind of Ilf ir e barrago ll for the r est of 
the fuel duri n the injec t i on . An i n cr easod spec ific powe r 
ev i dently r equ ir es that a max i mum portion of the n ir ch~r ge 
shall take part in the c ombust i on , but tho fire barrage 
prevents good d i str ibution . Th o increased poue r i s a cco m-
panied by h i g h e r pressures but the fou li ng of the eng in e 
is reduced . I n this case, too , a compromise is imposed . 
Recourse to h i ghe r c eteno numbe r s , unlike higher o c t~ne 
numbers, uould cert~in l y not lead to nn i mp r o v emen t of the 
s ituo,t i on . 
The quality of i gnit ion of Diesol fue ls i s measu r e d by 
th e i gn i tion lag during the normal o pe r o,t i on of th e eng in o . 
Lo t hods based on a minimum cOJC19 ression r at io o r on a mini-
mum s tartin g temperature ha v e shown themse lves to be le ss 
sui La b 1 e i n g i vi n g r 0 pea tab 1 e r e su I t s . I tis n e c e s sa r y t h a t 
the eng in e r emain cl ean duri ng the tests . 
A s in th o c~s c of spa r k - i gn i tion eng i nes , it i s prefer -
ab l e to emp l oy mi xtu r es of standard fue l s . 
A s fo r the d istri b u t i on , i t may be ' said that i t is 
mainly contro ll ed by certain facto r s i n the engine des i gn . 
Viscosity does not p l ay 0, pa rt here ex c ept in ext r eme cases, 
the i bnit i on quality ~nd the v o l atil i ty be i ng p r eponde rant 
fa c to r s . Ne vertheless , i t is necess~ry to take in to a ccoun t 
the f~ct th~t d i fferen t eng ines react d i fferently to these 
two latter characteristics . 
For "r ese~rch" tests on Di e sel eng i n e s , it is there-
fo r e neccss~ry to to,ke d i fferent eng i nes and to employ dif -
fe r ent methods , as we ~ave po i nted out fo r spark-i gn ition 
en 6 ines . 
J 
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I n o r de r to pass un i fo r mly on the quality of i gnition 
of a fue l, howe v e r, thQ t i s , it s tendency to autoignit i on 
i n the Di ese l eng i ne , it wi l l be necessary to standardize 
a s i ng l e eng i ne r nd a s ing l e mothod aE was done for the 
spar k - i gn i t i oa cng i ne . 
The same a r gu men t s ~e ha v e riven i n the CGse of the 
spar k - i gn i tion eng i ne wi l l hero ~lso be found . 40ny meth-
ods p r esent t ernse lvo s tha t may be ut il ized in practice, 
p~rt i cul ar ly i f t hey appr oach normal condit i ons . It is 
useless to se ok anyone met h o d that is better than the 
others . It i s ne c essary to f i nd a compronise . The diff i-
cUlt i on 1 ::' 0 mo re i n th e "a dj us t m~nt" of the mo'.;hod and. in 
t he pe r fe c t i ng of t he measuri n,-, i nst r uments tho.n in tho 
c ho i ce of onG i ne and me t h o d . Bore aga i n the greatest dif-
ficulty is tho p sy c ho l og ic a l one of sacrific i ng something 
i n orde r to r o~ch a c onpr o _i so . 
Tr anslat i on by S . Re i ns , 
Nati ona l Ad vi nory Cocm i tt r o 
for Ao r onaut i cs . 
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Figure 5.- Detonating combu~tion and sLmultaneous 
pressure variation recorded in the engine 
provided with windows. 
Figure 7.- Non-detonating combustion with two flame 
fronts ignited by sparks. 
Figure 8.- Detonating combustion. 
Figure 9.- Luminous waves and pressure waves in a 
detonating engine. 
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